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I Josef Lhevinne Appears in Recital 

For Benefit of College Student Aid 
Student Affairs lnsiglli;!. l:onunittee Requests 

, Applications by Wednesday 

By Abbot Simon 
Josef Lhevinne, the internatioll

ally known pianist, a[lpeared before a 
large audience last Saturday night, 
to give ,the third in a series of six 

Group to Decide 
summate artistry spared no pains to On S.C. Electl" ODS row, to either Bernard Nortman 
eX[lres-s this beauty most fully. Flaw- '34, Morty 'Proccaciuo '35, or 
less 'technique was cOl1lbined with sen· Emanuel Klimpel '35, members of 

Applications for ins.gnia should 
be handed in by 3 o'clock t01110r-

sitiveuess and poetic fceling to pro· the Insignia committee. Applica-
'Committee to Consider Stu-duce a miniature ot a lUost exquisite tions will not be accepted after 

CO'Kerts sponsored by President Rob- perfection. Praise must be especial- dent-wide or Ac¥vity that date. 
illson for the benefit of the Student Iy accorded to the translucent limpid- Card Voting The newly created Steering 
.\id Fund of the Colle!(\· .. ~Ir. LI,e- ity of the pianist's tone and the crys- committee of th" Student Council I 

VARSITY START POOR \'inne. noted for 'he divcrsit\' and tal·like purit)' of his scale passages. G. O. VOTE SPECIFIED requests that all commi1tees and 
"alu(' of his programs as well' as for This was followed by 1he Toccata other ~r.ganiZ\ations desiring to 

Goidman and WinograJ ~d 
Team-mates in Scoring, 

Garnering 13 Points 

his artistic !lenius, presented an tin· of Schumann and two Intermczzos of Room.. Announced for Group transact business with the Coun-
usually edectie and interesting reci- Brahms, alike in that they are all ex- cil, .place their communicMions in 

Conference Meetings to Choose tai of music for the piano, a,'oiding pressions of a dee[l and rich roman- writing and de[lost them in the 
the hackneye,l war-horses of the u<tIal ticisll1 which scorus external bril- S, C, Delegates Stlldent COllllcil mailbox I in the 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Five Pr()£essors. 
To Attend Open 
Forum Meeting 

GottschaU, Overstreet, Mead 
And Otis Scheduled 

To Appear 

FIFTH 1'0 BE SELECTED 

Topics to lbe Discussed Based 

On Questions Submitted 

By Students 
pianist. lianee and glitter. The poetic spirit FaCility Mail Ronm hy Friday 

Continui.nJ,! on its victorious path. ~ "rl rIc' SID G u I II P f 0 
1'0 "j)en his concert ~[r. Lhe- underlying Lhcvinne's genius fou.n~ I' ~e' a~l1 ty Onlll1~ttlC: on tU( cnt 'Inornjng. can 0 sc ta, ro essor ver-

the varsity quintet scoret! an IInill1' vinne chose the Sonata in C major fitting eX[lression ill ,these noctun'es AffaIrs WIll meet tl"s Phursday to street, and Professor Mead 'have deli-
[lressiv<: triumph nver the Alllmni hy Mozart. This selectioll. usually althollgh his tOile, a little tOo unyield- consider ,the proposal that 1he Student C " I H ld nitely accepted invitations ,proferred 
team laM Sa~u'rday night in the g~m neglected in an appraisal of Mozart's ing and rt~gged, failed to realize quite Council dectiol1's be student-wide this arnlVa e by the O[len For.llm committee and 
by the margltl of 36-25. .By Its VIC- genius, is, nevertheless, one of the I com[lletely .the sensuous richness la, term. I will be pr.,,;ent at the joint faculty-
tory. the Lave~1(ler cagers brought the 1110st genllinely beautiful and exquisite I tent in the vague harll)onies of this This pror·osal came from Harry A f' ? ~ .. .,l ~ .... .oQ. student symposium whIch will be 
v~r('t:'l1t~g~ (\of It~ WO!! and !oS't fe!:ord I pieces· produced hy a composer whose 1l111sic. \;V einstein ;34, .president of talC Stu- .J. .... ., -." '-' ... '-..I. U l...1. '\...1'--' I" held 011 Thursday at 12:30 in Dore-
under. the' 14 years of Nat Holma.n's constant goal was the imprisonlllent 1 ~'I r. Lheyinne then prvceed~d to dcnt COllndl, after Dean MOTton mus Hall .. 

coadllng to the .BUO mark, havlllg of beauty in tOile, 'Lhevinne's con- (Continued on Page 3) Cottschall 'had thrown all responsibil· Downtown Wrestlers Tie IProfessor Otis will in all .prohabiti-
heen successful in 164 out of 205 ity 'for the dections lip to the COlin· ty also attend, learning only the 

Strong St. John's Team cOl1tlests. ' J V Q' W' H S" cil. The dean emphatically refused sele.:tion of the fifth member of the 
,Coad, Holman's ~harges never •.• ulntet Ins onorary OClety Ih.'t'e of the c\;"ssrooms for an i1le· 18-18 faculty for the completion of the plans 

seemeJ to extend' themselves against~. T" ht G 25 '21 TId S· gal election. of what prolllises to be one of the 
the formeor College stars. Thei,. pass- 19 ame,.. 0 n uet enlOr V L" d M be f G 0 I A wrestling matoh between the llIost significant meetings ever held 
. t' t tl t t d t ote llrute to em rs 0 , • • Cdc Ih C II 
mg was erra Ie a Ie s ar an \10 --- • I ,since the rev;'sed Council charter I <Commerce enter matmen an o.JI.

1

' at e 0 ege, , 
until the second half did they begin Last Minute Spurt Brings Victory· Thirteen Undergraduates Will I '.1 f .. I' f ffi b John's feature'l l. lhe second we~kly The Open Forum committee plans 

provl"es or h,e ~ eclton 0 {) eers y . ' . 
to [llay like a smooth-functioning five. In Closely Contested Join Lock and Key at a vote of the members of the General ~orts ca1'l1ival ,held in the downtown to 'have the I.neetl~g ronducted ~s a 

Spindell Steals Show Battle Frosh Chapel Qr~~n5za.tio!l,a",y: o~he~'i 11Iet].1.od :of gy,? FridaY''J1ig?!., The ,111M COlJt~'1 round, ta_bl~. dISc\I~SJ.~/1 by ~he V~OU8 
On the other hand, the .&ensat!()!\.al "'-.' ....• ~ '- ---'~~~!' .. ':. ":~ "'" ---"'.,. ..'~ ',---, 4._,... .' 'ne -al 'in . f h whlc'h ~esultoo 111' 1\ hard taught he professors. The tOPICS which wtll be 

tanics of '[Oil Spii';'deIi ;o'd"Mili'Tr;;- S . . . I eCoecutin~'~1 ~tSol exgton'(1 .. ,~ ~t,.tgehmtPo(too vot tee was fol!;wed ,by exhibitions of fen<:~ under discussion will be based 0/1 ' f h Al . - lavl!1rg off a deternuned last mll1- The thirteen newly elected members - ,'" ~ , . b' I b h t d t 
Pili {) t e , U11l11l <:ompletely stole ule enemy spurt that threatened to of Lock at:d Key. the senior hon- 10 the entire student ihody by refrain- ing and bo",ing by prominent athletes questIOns su I1l1tte( y t e s u en 
the .show. Lou Spindel! was all over wipe out the cOlllmanding lead it had orary fraternity, will he inducted this ing from imposing any activity fee is frOIll ama.teur and professi()nal circles oody. 
tlle Aoor, interc"l>ting pa·sscs and amassed hy spirited and aggressive Thursday at 12 o'dock <'luring Frosh nol pCrmissahle. It is not in the a.s \\'ell as ,hy Laven.der varsity men. Qllestions Restricted to College 
breaking U[l plays besides topping play in the last quarter, the College Chapel. province of thathody to specify who The feature event of the evening, Sludents desirin,g to ·submit ques-
the s'corers Witl1 three baskets and junior varsity five rallied amI went The undergradllates to be inducted shal! compose the Genl'ral Org;;uiza. the mat rontest ~etween St 101m's 1ions should drop thcm into the Stu-
fom- fouls for a total of 10 points. Tn on to win, emerging victOrious: 25.21, tion. '. . . . dent Council hox in the Faculty mail 
the second, 'half he made a s[le,;tacular include Harold A, Axel '34, Managing and the. C0I11I.11crce wrestltng team, TO(ml. Qllestions may be addressed 

over the 1.. l. U, jayvee hoop;;te,.s in Editor of The Camnlls, Mortimer H. Dean Got·tschall then went 011 to reslIlted 111 a tIe 18 18 l1hc Lavell 
&eore when 'he 'feinted through the en- ,- , :. ':. . - I to individual professors Or(!>111ay be di-
tire varsity defen,... d·ribhled down the preliminary .game that preceded Cohen '34, former C\ews Editor of The recol11mend that the Council petition dcr ~learlY . showed Its sll"erlo."t)' III I rected at the faculty members as a 

the backline and scoredo from behind ampus, a lame 'ens ers or ", ~ ,1' Y 1 11'" e . !. I ,W I cas y anl~~xmg e whole. Althollgh all questions sub-the Varsity·Alumni tilt Saturday C NT tl . I I' t t k 'J' \'"" Fa-,It Conl "t e on Sttl(lellt tl ~ I gl-t egllt Is b 111 I 
the 'basket. Trupin, likewise, was a night. Business Manager ,,~The Campus. Sid- Affairs to allow Ihe group to hold a jj".t four ,hOl1tS. ~ve K.'"1111 el, a mitted will be considered, the com-
constant threat on tl;e court and The Lavender defen~c was steady ne. Gladstone '34, captain of last student-wide e:le.:tion. Only if the me~nher of la~t year S var~lty s·quad mit1ee sugges'ts that the topics be 
scored from .the Aoor in the first half throughout the tussle, hut not until year's haseball team, Meyer Kupper- comll1i,ttec .granted this right would he ,,",sdy threw hIS opponent'" tl.le 118 restricted to affairs pertaining to the 

the last half, ·a·n·d particularly the last berg '34, captain of this season's permit the liSe of Vhe c1ass'I'ooI11S for Ih. !'lass to put the College til the ColIc"" ~n one of ·his famous trIck shots, by . k' ~, 
(illarte.r, did its offense begin che 'lIlg gridiron team, Albert Kaplan '35, t'he elections this term. lead. Meyer Freidman and Joe Gi- 'l'l,e 'Ilresence of P,rofessor Over-twisting out of the hands of his op- with I~d \Veiss and AI Demarest lead- ,.. f rt . t . d 

ponents and c<login!!, the !hall on formerly of The Campus and Laven- Veins·tell1, ill making IllS request an 0 anI, wo newcomers, plllno ,"Ireet, chairman of ,the deparl1ment 
a backhand fli[l under the hasket. Joe ing the ~~:~t~'rs Score Early der Handhook, Irving Novi.:k '.,5. to the .commit~ee,' pointed oul .that it tlreir aclvet's",.ies to boost the Laven- of Philosophv, Professor Mead, chair-
David i9.11-2 captain. Cam Liss 1927-~ present secretary of the Student was ton ,I a'te. In I the term 10 Impose Il<'r score, '~hile' HIll·rtley Sternberg I man of the' department of History 

The visitors started the game olT Council. H Vlllan Rosm-r '35, captain- I (ContlUlled on Page 4) (Contllwed on Page 4) I "f ()t' f th E I' h d leader. "Red" Klauber of the 1924 '1' f' . I -, 1 ant co essor IS 0 e .ng IS e-
with a bang, PI IIlg up I\'e pOlllb )e- elect of lhe football tcam Harn I • 'J f d' 

team, Johnny \Vh'te. AI "Lefty'\Sol- . I ' 'C ds D Ch H d d D P partlllent IIlSlIreS a WI e range 0 IS-
fore the fray was two mlllutes 0 d. Schneer '34 varsitv gridll1an for thr('(' I row 0 eer un re S 0 eer 1 . ..... '11' II Olllon, Bohby Siegel, and "Shorty" . I fi t f tl' '- , (1ISSlOn. (""C!;lIOIlS WI III a pro-

Paskel were the other veterans of for- Dellllls wa: t.le rs to score or Ie yea", Mortoll Silverman '34, varsity A F b 11 C Oh' S Q bahili!v he -submitted to that member 
College, sll1kll1g a foul shot, and I trackn\an, l\loe Spahn '34, cap·tain of toot a on test, • 0 ueer fl' f It 'th' tl' t'cular mer college fives who saw action. .. . I I h _ 0 t 1(' aell v WI In lose par I 
\Vetss 1111111c(hate y repeate( t e per- last year'~ baskethall team and 1I0W fi I I '. I' h'l d' . 

Varsity Honors Even I' '. Ie d t Ie tOPIC les, w Ie ISCUSSlon 
form"nce, these two tal,es conlprb- president of ·the Senior cia,s. "'at Vol· \\T' I " sal',] ~loskowl·tz. . , I '11 Once again, the varsity's scoring ., f h . ' It I the IIlsldiollS speed of the .' on suhJects o~ a genera nature WI 

honors were evenly distributed. Cap- IIlg the en lire La.~end~r s~ore k~r ,t e k~1I '34, former athletic m~nager of Yellow Peril "WOOI''''Y'' has spread "The only thing I llave to say," he open to all. 
tain Moe Goldman with three field first quarter wIll e t Ie roo ymtes Ius class and presellt capta~n of _the from the .'\lcoves to the fourth floor, said Sicl IFriedlander, spvrts edit"r, First Symposium Attempted 
Koals and a foul, and Sam Winograd, increased their count to seven. cross-country team, and Irvl11g Weh· More "opular now than pil>g-pong "is that it is a sad day for those who This is the 'first time 1hat a sympo-

The 'IJla)' cuntinued in a silnilar '34 I f tl f otl 11 t • III 
with t.wo haskets and two free er • a memoer 0 1(' a la ea . the game "f "woopsey" has become prefer football letters to Phi Beta Sill111 of this sort has been attempted "ein thr.ou.ghout the major part of the There wil! be a meeting oi the 
tllrow,S,were high for the evcning. The The Lavender cagers the rage of the College. Kappa keys v:hen Novick, can beat and it is agreed by memhers of the 
lat·ter's ,play was a ."'I·cat improvement second [leriod. honor society next ~ronday, Decemher "'Voopsey", <>1' tabie iootball, is an Ille M any game." faCilIty and the O[len Forllm commit-

f',' Inuffed numerous scoring opportuni- 11 t 2 ' t k· tl C p ffice 
OV('r las.! week's wit11 the 'husky Lav- ties ,through ragged passing and in- • a' 0 c oc III Ie am us 0 . old J ndian gamc which is hest tralls, "It's a great game," said Harry tee tha.t it is undouhtedly an excellent 
ender forward handling the hall in The Lock and Key is the senior lated hy Game-which·gets·fivc splin- Weinstei .. , handaging his lland. medium for .the frank exchange of accurate shooting, hut recompensed 1ft 't t hieh pron i 
flawless fashion. . iOl' this in a lIIeasure by its sterling lonorary ra ernl yo\\' r '1 I fi' tcrs·in·hand·quieker -th." -anything - 'Should the pO[lularity of the gilme views by iacuhy and student body. 

For the ~econ<l successive game, the I nent students become e Igl ) C or clse. Played with a Viecc of paper increase at a steady rate, every indi- ~'ilh regard to the effect of th" defensive play which permitted on y b h' t th I of their J'ullior 
Laven-der 'started poorly, the contest me111 ers II' a cell' . and four hands that can stand plenty cation 'Points to it ~urpassing ~he venture on the College, 1he Open 

two owre points to be registered ear Tn 1920 h reillarecl the Scnior f . h "W " . I d I f h I f 
being dose for the ,first half. Af~er y . 0 pllms ment, oopsey IS ru e twenty·clay won, er 0 t row·t le-co· Forum ICommittee; declared "we look. ag.ainst them, and that 011 a long shot Torch and Scroll I . 
the intermis~ion. Coach Holman's • . ly the same regulations as ordmary fee 'CU[l -down ·the -I linch -table . from mid'field. Play durit:g this 
men came hack and ran up the 16-13 b II football. until -it -almost -falls -off, another old 
lea I tl h d h If t' 3622 1 quarter was fas'( and furious, the a Professor C. Heinroth to Give The crumpled piece of paper is I',dian game 

( ley. a. M ' a - Ime to... le- s .• e·sawing from team to team with . SI'nce I't 1'5' a'l I'mmense conser,'a-(C t · d P 3) His 88th Public Organ Recital [llaced upon the center of the table on mue on age neither quintet tallying -until Weiss, 
after a kick-off and the two contestants tion of flesh to [llay woopsey on a whose bri!!iant performance was the .. f . k d f h \. 0 d 

Professor Schapiro to Address The intricate technique 0 R,ms 'y. get rea y or t email Ing. ne stu- smooth surfaec, many stu ellts have 
outstanding featllre of the game, [len- Korsakoff's '1Flight of the Bumhle dent ca!!s si,gnals and moves the paper. heen found casting envious eyes on Meeting of Philosophy Club (Contl-nued on Page 3) 

Bee" will be demonstrated hy Pro- Twenty .points wins the game. the tables in the l!aculty R~m where 
Professor :Shapi.ro, of the His- Professor Guthrie to Speak fessor 'Charles Heinroth in his 88th From the Alco:"'es, where the game they have been worn practica!!y 

tory department, wi!! address the At Chemical Institute Meeting Public Organ Recital this ThuC';:a'T was innovated by Sam Moskowitz, smooth from the frequent potlndings 
Philosophy cluh this Friday evening on at I p.m. in the Great Hall. "Woopsey" has been carried to the by furious professors. 
"French Philosopher's of the 18th ;Professor William Guthrie, chair- . Inqluded in the program will be fOtlrth floor 'where it is played in- However, "Woopsey" ,has fallen in-
Century." man of the Government department, Mozart's .overture to "The Magic cessantly. Moskowitz remains chao1> to some fac.ulty disrepute due to the 

Theclub,whichiseomposedofmem- wi!! address the New York Division Plute," the Andante from String although his chair is cIo&ely contest- fact toat students have taken this op-
bers of the departments of Philosophy of the Chemical In9titute on the Quartet by Debussy, Shubert's Sym- ed, I portunity to use their assignment 
and Psychology, w'ill convene in the "Plaee of Chemistr. in the Social phony in B minor, Lully's "MIlluet" "Everyone k~ws that woopsey sheets and pages from text books in 
faculty roi>m 3Jt 8:30 p. m. iSySlleltl." and ~he "Toccata in G" by Krdt. kept me from arlervOus breakdown." their frenzy to make a football. 

·for united student SlIpport in this lin
dertaking. What these members of 
the faculty have to say is of greatest 
inlport to the Collelle. 

Dr. E. R. Wood to Address 
Meeting of Educational Club 

Dr. E. R. Wood, professor of Ed
IIcational Psychol()gy at New York 
University, will address an ope~ 

meming of the Education' club this 
Thursday at 12:45 p.m. in room 306. 

"Failllres in Education" will be the 
subject of Professor Wood's 'speech, 
previous to which the club will bold 
a 'busiries! meeting 
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Junior Class Picks Band-

II 
~ I To Play. .<it Pro~ Dec. 22 

PAGE 2 

OIqr OIUmpU5 Engineer to Talk on New 
Subway to Tech Classes 
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BARLEYCORN 
SOMETIME late ~his a.fternoon the bells will 

not too mournfiu:lly toll the official and 
Jung-<ieiayed death of the "noble e~periment." 
We the younger generation for the first time 
will Iwitness men and women, young and old, 
partaking with legalized abandon and perfect 
!freedom .from any qualms of the conscience, 
certainly representing a far cry from the cus
tomary ·fiu:rtiv(' elbow-'bending of the past few 
years. 

What ·will our attitude toward legalized 
'liquor be? How will we accept it? Certainly 
our incomplete experiences permit us to asso
ciate nothing but unfortunate and unpleasant 
incidents wi.th liquor. From every angle we 
have the fruits of this colossal mistake thrown 
·before our eyes - uncontrollable raoketcering 
with all its counterparts, kidnapping, corrup
tion of public officials, gangsters. spea,keasies. 
ma.clline guns, grafters, guerilla warfare, dis
sipating young men and women. AlII of this 
has served only to lessen the respect for organ
ized law and contributed to a general break
down ill morality, the low C'1Jb of which had 
been reached (and passed. we hope,) two or 
three years ago. 

The Whole thin!!J seems to be such a need
less and stupid affair we wonder how it was ever 
perpetuated on any intelligent electorate 
especially in the face of the swift action of thp 
repealists this year. It seems rather anomalous 
that a people should .repudia,te by so O\'er

whelming and decisive a vote their mnI actions 
of but fourteen years ago. We do not often find 
a sovereignty retracing its steps hut then that's 
just one of the channing thillg~ that can be. said 
about American democrac),. 

Those here at Collcoge W'hfl had entertained 
any childish illusion about the .roisterous cama
raderie and rousing good cheer that would 
klevelop with repeal after the fashion of con
temporary continental institutions must be 
doomed to disappointment. For even should our 
authorities decide to pennit the use of at least 
/beer to aid in the very difficult process of di
gesting OIUJ" noon-day repast, lWe still would be 
left high and dry. It seems there is sqme foolish 
regulatory code, the 'MlM of one Edward P. 
Mulrooney, which insists that all 3.2 and better 
be served with meals only if the customerS are 
in a sitting position. Our celebrated kmchroom 
is quite deficient in seating accomodations, as 
is only too well known and appreciated. There
fOTe those who would quaff, 'Will have to walk 
across the street. How in<:onvenientl 

Gargoyles is a little late in recording the 
changes in the Faculty ·Dulletin.

6 

For the past 
two issues, however, you may have noticed that 
the square boxes on the top of Page One (we 
reporters call them 'ears') have been shipped 
to Siberia. It has taken the editors of the Fa
culty BruJI a long ti-me to realize that "Issued 
Gratuitously" means: issued without cause or 

. provocation; granted without merit or claim. 
Q. E. D. 

• • • 
It took much effort to t~ar myseff away 

from the list of contests which that same issue 
of the "Bulletin" forwarded to the student hody. 
TlWo of the prizes are practically mine. I refer 
to Ballyhoo's offer of $25 for the worst shOTt 
short-sIory, and to the call-ta-arms of "Dog 
World Magazine" Which will give money away 
for the "best dog poem written in English." 
The winning contributions follow: 

"So YOll're craoking wise, buh!" 
"Naw, I aint." 
"Yes, you are." 

"You are." 
"I aint." 

"So you're cracking wise, huh!" 

II 
The busy canine, 
Lacking quinine, 
FIlings discretion to thf' winns 

Bow ·wow, 
And how. 

• • • 
ODE TO ,EUCUD 

Theorem 29: The quadratic residues of an 
odd prime p coincide with the residues modulo 
p of die even power of a primative root r of p; 
the quadratic non-residues coincide with the' 
residues of the odd powers of r. 

-Josep/z KofJ. 

• * • 
Although I am convinced that the above 

poem, if set to music (~he Eroica of course adds 
Simon) ~vouJd run away with the contest for 
the City COi~"ge pep-song, I must 'fulfil my 
facetious duty: 

Atmospheric detunations loudly welcome our 
advent; 

'Casuistic colleges learn to fear the boys of 
Convent. 

Far is spread our skill at baskets, 
Ship them off in leaden caskets. 
Who dispute our might at basketball. 
Sotto voce: Who mentioned football? 

• * • 
I am waiting patiently to receive the fol

lowing letter from M. S. Goldstein, editor of 
Mercury and this College's self-styled leading 
punster: 

dere frisch: 

oviri a rotten column. 

goldstein. 

• * • 
Those new lookers (I speak from two years 

experience) are hellish things. At least once a 
day you will cra.ck your bead open on the upper 
looker. This is really a blessing, however. For 
otherwise, you will invariably forget to close 
the top. 

••• 
~ many people have a..'lked for my opinion 

on the recent lynchings and mob uprisings in 
California, Maryland, and Missouri, I'hat I have 
consented to make my opinion public. Smother
ing the impulse to say: ~Ive o'clock, second 
call for lynch, cunnel, I am sending the follow
ing telegram to Gov. Rolph: 

The spring crop 08 daisies promises to sur
pass the demand again this year period 

-OVfO-

....-' 
Mr. Robert C. Johnson, engineer, 

will deliver an illustrated lecture with 
slides on the topic; "The Interlocking 
Electrical Switching Devices of the 
New Independent Subway" before 
the classes in Railroad Engineering 
in room 107, Tech Building, today. 

Mr. Johnson is the engineer in 
ch:arge of the maintenance of way 
of the new Independent System and 
hence, has an intimate and detailed 
knowledge of the subject. 

II SlU!lit 

The first of a series of three concerts 
by the New Chamber Orchestra un
der the direotion of Bernard H err
mann, was presented Sunday evening 
at Town Hall, before a Ia:r·ge and mu
sioal1y distinguished j3.IKlience. The 
nature of the performance must bave 
presumed ,the attendance of many de
votees of modern music, for excepting 
an Overture to ",Comus" by the 
eighteenth-<:erutury composer, Thomas 
Arne, the p-rogram consisted of 
wotks receiving either an lAmerican 
or in one instance, a world premiere. 
In the latter .• , composition of Rohprt 
Russ·ell ,Bennett, entitled very simply 
"Six Variations On A T·heme of Je
rome Kern", the composer was a;t the 
piano. The ~ich and colorJul harmon
ics of this piece, together with or
ohestration of rema'rkalhle skill and 
originality, gained for it an ovation at 
the end of the con-cert. 

The enscm:ble playoed with finClSse, 
the tliiic, at first Iharsh, improving 
con.siderab-Iy in the course of the 
e"",,"ing. In the l·iMle known Haydn 
"Philosopher" . SymphOriy. which 
came before intermission, the strings 
were unpleasantly muddy, 11he intona
tion rCough. IBut in the remainder of 
the program, the orche<srtra performed 
such ex·tremely difficult compositions 
as Darius Milhaud's "La Creation Du 
Monde" and Arnold' Bax's "Saga 
Foragment" willh obvious undffstand
ing and appreciation, the English 
work displaying perhaps the finest 
ensemible playing of the eV'ening. 
The brilliant iruterpretation of the 
difficult "010 part by Ha'rriet Cohen. 
the eminent .British pianist to whom 
the score is dedicated. resulted in a 
sensitive, feeling performance of a 
most interesting work, one, whose 
delicate, glowing play of color and 
rhy;thm inevitably recalled 'Debussy 
and (in ·the seare-h for reminiscen~e) 
the "En ISaga" of Sibelius. 

A suite of Vaughan Williams and 
'excerpts from ~fkhael Gnessin's bal
let. the "InSpector General" were al
So given_ The .nsemhle. which will 
play again on February 25. 1934. is 
likely to occupy 'bhe extremely signif
icant position in Ncw York musical 
life of a small OI'c'hestra, comparab>te 
to tho5e of Rome and Paris, com
petent to perform modern music aot 
seized for a place on regular sympho. 
nic programs. Illuminating and in
formative notes upon the musi~ are 
supplied hy Arthur V. Berger. 

Dr. Butler to Show Movies 
At Meeting of Geology Club 

The Geology Club will hold a 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 7th at 12:30 
in rooml318. 

Professor Butler will lecture and 
show a movie on the "Physiography 
of the Triassic Basin of New Jersey" 
This film was prepared for and 
shown before The Geographers and 
Physiographers club at the American 
Museum of Natural History recently. 

The club is now open for member
ship and applications are solicited. 

Newman Club to Hear Reilly_ 

Dr. Reilly of Hunter College has 
been invited to speak at the bi
monthly meeting of the Newman club 
on Thursday, December 7th, ,in room 
19, at 12:00 .p.m. it was announced to 
day. His topic, which will be of par

'ticular inter~st to English students, 
will be "All Important Phase of Car
dinal Newman"s Life" 

£;trtttt ;r;vtrnp!l The music-makers for the Junior 

Prom have been chosen. Billy Mar
tin of the Bayshore Country Club 
will play with six pieces until two 
thirty a. In. Martin plays Over 
\VMCA on Sunday mornIngs. 

DESIG=" FOR I_I\,I:SG. - a P.aramount 
,;icture at the Cr!1.erjon wltl,l Frednc )-Ia~dd 

Miriam IHopkins. Gary Cooper, E<h"aI 
k:verett Horton. 

At the Paramourt studios, although 
they have prese-rved only the ibasic 
idea of "Design for Living", they 
have done very well. The screen ver
sion is distinctly not the sophisticated 
Noel Coward. 'Ben· Hecht wrote the 
screen play. and it is firSlt-ra·te, de
lightful, and hig'hly entertaining Ben 
Hecht. ,F.6p"dally in the moments 
approaohing Ibawdiness is his touch 
most exeellen·t. J,t isn't 'I1ltra-ul*a 
comedy, ,by any means. But it is 
clever and lively stuff that you will 
assuredly revel in. 

Tom (Frederic March), who writes 
unpublished plays and (Gary Coopoer), 
.George, who paints 'I1nsella·ble .. ~i-c
tures, meertGilda Farirell, (Ml1'1am 
Hopkins) b the third-class compart
ment of a French train. At once the 
two friends fall desperately in love 
with the attractive blonde. She falls 
in love too, and finds that she can't do 
without either of the two Bohemians. 
She pleads for polyandry. Out of 
her a.ttempts to put their a;rt on a 
paying basis, and their love on a mu
tua! and a.rtistic· basis, comes the 
material for the film. It is packed 
wit h hilarious scenes i n which 
Frederic March does al1 that is 
expected of him. and Gary ICoo
per provides a job so fiile that it 
comes as somerthing of a surprise. 
Effective comedy is added by Max 
Plunkitt (Edward Everett Horton) as 
the wealthy advertising man who, in 
Tom's words, "never .got to first base 
with Gilda". The quadrangle made 
by these fou~ is both unique and fas
cinating. 

We most earnestly recommend 
"Design for Living". We think it the 
mosrt entertaining film now on Brood
.way. 

M.L. 

1/1\fttr t4t Q!urtuitt II 
'SCHOOL FOR Hl'I>BANDS - at the Em. 

pire Theatre with Osgood Perkins, J LIne 
\V.aJlker and Doris Rwnphrey. 

It is pleasant to record that no sn~all 
part of the success of "The School for 
HU5bands" is due to the efforts of Ar
thur Guiterman, a graduate of this col
lege. W'hile program credit is also 
accorded Lawrence Langner for adap
tation of Moliere's play, there is 110 

doubt in the minds of those familiar 
~vith Guilerman's published work that 
the major contribution is his. 

"L'Ecole des Maris" is thin material 
for a twentieth cen tury audience but 
after the fir5't shock of discovering a 
musical comedy juvenile in a Theatre 
Guild production we enjoyed the even
ing. No less important than Mr. 
Guiterman in producing that enjoy
ment is Osgood Perkins whose per
formanceof Sganarelle, the cruel 
guardian, is a constant delight. 

Mr. Perkins carries the role ~o ex
pertly that at times we are almost de
ceived into believing iha.t there is a 
<fepth of character in Sganarelle. Mis. 
June 'Walker, as the youthful ward 
who seeks to avoid marriage with her 
guardian. is a definite asset. 

The Prom to be held pn Friday 
night, December 22, at the Villa Ve
nice is going to be an unqualified 
success, according to Mort Proccac
dno and Sid Druskin, the chairmen 
of the Prom. Thirty 'tickets have been 
sold at four dollars per couple which 
makes the affair self-supporting . 

The chairmen want 10 ascertain, 
within the coming week, just what 
sort of music the class desires and 
how rthey want to be seated. Any 
ideas on these subjects should be 
commuincated to Proc or Druskin in 
the '35 alcove or left at the Campus 
office. 

! ]uuinr 31nts 
The Junior Propl is a success! At 

this time approximately thirty tickets 
have been sold af'd deposits received. 
This amount, after intensive rpt;.p~!"!:!-:, 
has been set as the figure that will 
pay for ali e,,:>enses and bring the 
Prom out in the clear. Now, with 
three weeks of selling left, there are 
·few sceptics who expect less than 
fifty couples. 

Ann WP have been told to rereat 
that the Prom is scheduled after De
cemb",r fifth when inhibition will lose 
the su],lie flavor of iiiegality. How
ever, Martinis'· are guarante .. d in the 
four bucks for the ticket. Also all 
the appurtenances, for those who will 
-such as glasses, ice and ,ginger ale, 
will be present. Now we are not en
coura,ging promiscuous drinking but 
bring your own. Good fellowship 
flourishes in the warmth of Bacchus. 

It was a phy, a shame and a dis
grace. We are referring to that dance 
last Friday in the Webb room. Some 
punch had been prepared, and a nice 
place secured and practically noone 
showed up. And the idea of getting 
together in fraternity is '0. K. too. 
Well, we're afraid that won't he tried 
again. 

And now it's a vote of confidence. 
\Ve mean ahout that Horowitz im
peachment business. After that Thu",
day when the boys got kind of hot and 
talked "impeachment". they had a 
meeting and finally realized that tbey 
had no real grounds. 'Sooooo they all 
sort of kissed and made up and the 
result is the vote of confidence in 
Horowitz that was published in The 
Campus. 

And the class should have nothing 
hut gratitude for Proc who really is 
putting a lot of money and time 10 

putting the Prom over. And let's have 
110 speeches at ·the Prom. 

It was a party Saturday night. 
Somehow the address circulated in the 
alcove, somebody whose initials are 
reputed ,to be S .. R. is said to be re
sponsible for inviting the Junior class 
en masse. Anyway a goodly repre
sentation of the class showed up and 
were greatly surprisen to find that 
they were regarded as crashes. 

Choreography by Doris Humphrey, 
Charles Weidman lifts the famous bal
let interlude in to unexpected and bril
liant heights. Alnd if we appear to have 
slighted Mr. Langner, let liS say now 
that it is his di·rection that makes 
"The School IFor Husbands" breathe. 

H. F. 

PEACE ON EARTH at the Civic !k 
P<mI'c>ry Theatre. 

,obviously meant as a biting satire 
on al1 efforts 110 secure world har
mony. "Peace on Earth", finally 
emerges as weak and rather confused 
propaganda. 

The s.tory concerns ;tgelf with a 
young college ,professor who gets 
nrixed up in a longshoremen &trike, 
and ,fir.ally gets his head in the hang
man's noose. 

By Showing the futility oE' ~dfi
cism Shlar and Maltz defeat their 
own purpose. R. L. W. 

Well, they were asked to leave and 
although one fellow put up a good 
fight against a woman who out
weighed him, the boys' spirit was 
broken and 1hey left. One part of 
this cOl\tingent ended up at the Au
tomat and one small part took some 
of the ·fairer women and also left. 
And what happened to !the bottle 
somebody brought? It kind of eva
porated as soon as tt was .produced, 
'1nd the latest report is that the Prom 
got a swell break in getting Billy 
Martin to play at the p.rom. And 
Pro<: and Druskin want to ImoW 
what kind of music is desired and 
what preferences .there are about 
seating. See either of these boys in 
the alcove or leave a note to yOUI'S 
truly at the Campus office: Let's p~t 
this P1"om across. I.t'll be worth It. 

L.A.M,' 
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Varsity Defeats I 
Alumni, 36-25 

Candidates For Council Offices 
To File Petitions Before Dec. 14 Radio Club to Conduct Tour 

Through BuiI~s of WOR 
Lhevinne Performs I i-'-- ~I 

Students int~1 in "'ullling To Aid Student Fund I,II~ ===O=n==t=h=e=C=a=m==p=u=S===~ __ lor the pres,dency, vice-presidency,._ . 
o.r secretaryship oi 'the Student (Continued from Page 1) 

The Radio Club has arranged for a 
visit to station WOR. Mr. Singer, 

in New Jersey supervisor of the com
pallY will conduct the club through the 
transmitter building. 

(Continued from Page I) Council, are requested to file ,peti- that realm of music in which he is 
fore the third team replaced them iu t'.OIlS of fifty signatures ",ith today supreme, without any living 
the closing minutes of the fray. c.'t!,er l\lurray Bergtraulll '35, or lIIodel.. I refer, of course, to the 

Both teams Ibegan slowly wi,th the S'gmllnd Dreillllgcr '34, co-chair- works of Chopin. whose greatest liv-
Alumni getting away Ito a lead on bas- mell.of the EI<'Ctions Committee ing interprder is considered to be 
kets by \Vhite on a nicc pass frolll uefore Thursday, Dec. 14. 'Lhcvinue. First among these ex-
Spindell and Spindell 011 a follow-up cerpts was the Scherzo in A major, 
to make the score 4-0. Winograd Tw? Authorities to Address-whose wild tumultuous revolt, ex-
~-.. Snindell sunk free throws to HlStO''"'' SOC' tN" pr' f th I . I' G'''' Y &J Ie y on aZllsm eSSI\'e, 0 . e seet ling (,seolltent 
make the count 5-1 ~vUth Coach Hol- -_ deep within all Poles alternates with 
lIIan·s cha.rges losing the ball too, Because of the interc-$( shown passages of the sheerest tOllal magic 
quickly on the offense. by the student body in the Hit- to give to us the mysterious eniglua 

Clubs on Thursday, December 7 
Astronomy Society - room 109, 

12:15 p.III.; regular meeting. 
Baskerville Chemical Society 

roolll 20-1-, Chem. Bldg., 12:15 p.m.; 
3n address l,y Doctor CurtllIan. 

Biology Society - room :$19, 12:15 
p.III.; Professor Brown and Doctor 
Webb will speak on "J3acteriology." 

Business Administration Society -
room 202, 12:15 p.III.; business lIIeet-
ing. 

Circulo Dante Ali,ghieri - room 2, 
1 :00 p.III.; regular meeting. 

Croquis Sketch Club - room 416, 
12:00 m.; drawing work. 

Winograd was the first to tally for ler movement, the subject will be dis· that is the personality of Chopin. 
the College ,taking a pa&S from Ber- cussed by two eminent authorities be- The ragillg passion and fire latent 
ensoll to score and he was fvllowcd fore th~ ]-!istory society. within this as well as in the succeed
by Kaufman and Berenson on long Dr. Louis 'Snyder, a recent addition iug mazurk. and etudes, was given 
shots .. Goldman capped in a follow- to the History faculty, will speak be- a magnificent inte"pletation by the Deutscher Verein - room 308, 
up and the varsity 'had a 9-5 lead. fore the History society, Dec. 7, at 12:- artist's tremendous genius. wh;i\ch, 12:30 p.m.; an address by Mr. Liedke 
Before the period ended, Klauber 15 p.m. on the10pi«, "The Background overriding all technical obstacles, on "Introduction to the Science of 
netted a sidle..shot for the Alumni of Hitlerism". Dr. Snyder who was for- brou.ght out all the beauty and sor- Literature". 
lIIaking the count 9-7 at the end of mer German-American Exchange Fd- row found in the heart of the music. 'Education Qub ,room 306, 
the qua1'tcr. low. at the! University of Frankfort on I Particula.r lIIenti.o~ must be lIIade of 12:45 p.III.; Pr,ofessor Wood will 

Action Quickens Mam and, more recently, Alexander I the glOriOUS brilliance of Mr. Lhe- speak on "Failures in Education." 
Coach Holman sent 11is second Van Humboldt, Fellow at Frankfort "iune's executioll of the G minor etude Geology Club - room 318, 12:30 

team on the floor alld the action I where he gained his Ph.D. He is the Weaving with his fingers a web of p. Ill.; lecture by Professor Butler and 
quickened as Jeff 'Levine made good a author of a book on Hitlerism aud is shillll~lerillg. irridescent. tone, Mr. motion pictures. on. "The. Physiogra
lay-up after a nice passing a1tack. Da- at present working ,.ith Prcif. Hayes Lhevlnne j.,r:lve a mus,cal tapestry phy of the Trla9s,c BaSin of New 
vidoff sunk a foul for the veterans I of Columbia on the hackgrnll",i< of . ~ipplin~ with a lIIagica~ "HI '''no<t I Jersey. 
and Levine again ~allied, this ~illle on modern German nationalism. IInposslble tonal perfection. I History Society. - rOOIll 1~6, 12:15 
a long &hot to lIIake the ma'rglll 13-8. Dr. Oscar Janowsky. another au- The concert concluded with a p.III.; Doctor LoUIS Snyder WIll speak 
The Alumlli spurted and drew Up to thority 011 Naziism, W'ho~e book "Jews group of numbers by Debussy and on "The Background of Hitlerism." 
13-12 bdore Weissbrodt took a triple and Minority Rights", published last Liszt, these including the Clair de Le Cercle Jusserand - room 211, 
pass to sco!'e from Ivn<ler the haske't. SUmlller received wide acclaim from Lune of the morlller and Liszt's fall1- 12:15 ,p.m.; Professor Otto Mueller 

The pace was much faster at the the critic~. wil speak before Ihe 50- .ous concert piece, .F1eux Follet. In wiil speak on "The System of Educa
beginrnng of the l"bter part of the ciety the following Thursday at the these selections Mr. Lhevinne gave tion in France and Germany." 
game. ,Paskel looped a goal frolll sallie 1ime on "The International Ef- free rein to his brilliant. polished tech- Menorah-Avukah Conference 
mid-court for the Alumni but a foul fects of Hitlerism". nique. rOOIll 207, 12:15 p.m.; B. Z. Goldberg 

will talk on "The Jewish Press 
Anlerica." 
~ewlllall Club-room 19, 12:15 p.m.; 

an address by Doctor Reilly .on SOllie 
phase of Cardinal Newman's life. 

Ph)'sics Club - room lOS, 12:30 
p.m.; Mr. :Sorkin will speak on "Pho
toelectrics." 

Radio Club - Joint lIIeeting with 
Physic, CI,,". 

Spanish Club - room 201, 12:15 
1'.111.; regular mceting. 

Sports 
Basketball with Baltimore Univer

sity -- Exercise Hall, Hygiene 
Bldg., Saturday 9:00 p.m. 

Jayvee Basketball witlt Yonkers 
High School, Exercise Hall, Hygiene 
Bldg., Saturday, 7:45 p.m. 

Miscellaneous 
Open Forum on "The Student" 

Doremus Hall, Thursday 12:30 p.m: 
Medic .. 1 Aptitude Test - Wednes

day 2:45 p.m. 

Aptitude Tests for Engineering, 
General Science, Mechanical Ability, 
Chemistry and Physics - room lOS, 
T. H. H., Thursday 12:00 III. 

Professor Heinroth's Organ Reci
tals - Great Hall, Thursday at 1:00 
p.m. alld SUllday at 4:00 p.m. 

Students' Concert Series with Vera 
Brodsky and Harold Triggs - Great 
Hall. Saturday 8:30 p.m. 

Social R"search Laboratory Stu
dents-room 206, Thursday 12:30 p.lI1. 

STETSON 

SUEDE FINISH 
is Young' 8 new ha:t-ililkY--1loft 
in texture and styled in the col--
lege manner priced modestly 
at ....................... _ ................................ $2.85 

STETSON HATS 
Start at ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _................. $6.00 

Correct Hat Chart on request 
at Young's Stores, or write 

Young's Hats, Dept. D 
791 Broadway, N~w ),or'.t 

The distinguished Young's label 
in your'hat, regard1iess of its'price, 
attests ,to the high quality stand~ 
&rd famous since 1873. 

by Kaufman, \Vinograd's ,follow-up, ----:.-.----------------------------___ _ 
and Woeissbrodot's '(>t'etty Jay-up in
creased the lIIargin to 21-15. The 
Lavend«'s ddensc was nmv tight and 
the attack was 'hreaking near the bas
ket with more speed'. 

Goldman Scores '1 wlee 
IPaskel's f.ree ,throw was matched by 

foul shots on the part of Winograd 
and Berenson. ,Goldman ,broke loose 
for a c1ose-'Up shot and White coun
tered with a goal from the.Jloor mak
ing the count 25-18. Another goal by 
(;oldman ended ~he third' (lIIarter witll 
the varSlity d.efinitely forg, i;lg ahead of I 
the veterans. 

A free throw hy Gold1llan an'll two 
baskets hy the elusive Spindell made 
it 28-22 blllt the pace was heginning 
to tell on ~he Alumni as Danny Tru
pill broke loose bwice for scores. Gold
smith and Kaufman continued the 
scoring spreor 'bring'ng the ,total up to 
36-22 when the thi,.d team was SWbS~i-1 
tute<!. Spindell tossed a foul and MIlt 
Trupin looped in a long shot against 
the reserves. -ending the scoring for 
the night. 

J. V. Courtmen Win 
Second Game, 25-21 

(Continued from page 1) 
>ctrated the L. T. U. defense and laid I 
up a pretty shot. A foul goal by 
Koyner alld a long shot from the 
<::enter of 1he field perpe~rated by 
'Veiss in the dyilllg minutes of the 
hali brought the score to 9-7 with 
the College at the short end. 

The Lavender jayvees deadlocked 
the count at the very outset of the 
second half on KovnG's lay-up shot 
and iorged ahead to take the' lead for 
the first limp on \Veis,' neat shot 
from midfield and Demarest's spec
tacul.!r tap-in goal. The quarter 
ended with Coach Spin dell's charges 
leading 13-12. . 

The poot' passing and inaccurate 
shooting that had characterized the 
Lavender cager's play throughout .the 
other periods were cOllspicuous by 
their absence during the fourth qbr
tcr, speedy and well directed passes, 
well-placed goal attempts became the 
Tule rather ,than I(he exception and 
with its offense mechanism clicking 
the jayvee quintet almost dou'bled 
its score. With two mInutes of play 
remaining and the College at the long 
end of a 21-13 count, L. 1. U. spurted 
and tallied three field ,goals and a foul 
in quick succession, but the Jayvee 
bra<::ed and .rallied, ,field goals by Sin
ger and Stich making the final score 
25-21 as the final whistle blew. 

• 

oboUT 

Not so long ago practically all 
were made by hand' cigarettes 

Now, Chesterfields are made by high~speed machines 

that tum out 

cigarettes are 

750 cigarettes a minute, and the 

practically not touched by hand. 

By the use of long steel ovens 
-drying machines of the 

most modern type-and by age
ing the leaf tobacco for 30 
months-like wine is aged
Chesterfield tobacco is mi1der 
and tastes better. 

Only pure cigarette paper
the best made-is used for 
Chesterfield, ' 

And to make sure that every
thing that goes into Chesterfield 
is just right, expert chemists 
test all materials that are used 

in any way in the manufacture. 
Chesterfields are made and 

packed in clean, up-to-date fac
tories, where the air is changed 
every 4% minutes. The mois
ture-proof package, wrapped in 
Du Pont's No. 300 Cellophane 
-the best made-reaches you 
just as if you went by the fac
tory door. 

In a letter to us, an emi
nent scientist says: 

.. Chesterfield Cigarettes 
are just as pure as the 
water you drink. " 

• 19arettes 

"C ' hesterfield cigarettes are just . 
as pure as the'water.you drink" 

@'19ll, LIGGIITf & MYIIU TOBACCO Co. 
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Group to Decide 
On S.C. Elections 

(Continued from Page 1) 
any fee. 

One of two alteTnativ~,s are open to 
the committee, Either it may grant 
the 'I'e<ltrest and allow student-wide 
voting for t!IIS 1erm ollly or it may 
require that a fee 'he impo~ed and the 
election be hdd according to the pro
visions in th~ charter. 

The commi1tee will choose the first 
possibility only if it i~ convinced that 
this is an I("JOCeptional case and, it will 
not happen again. If however, i1 de
cides on the second course. there will 
in all probability be severe repercus
sions from the Co'unciI itself. 

The Council a!S a whole is opposed 
to the impost ion of any fee and espec
iatly 10 do so at t'his la'c date. Wein
stein remrurked thaJI in such an event 
he would oppose any attempts to pass 

'any fee and would recommend the 
same stand to tbe >Courn:iI. 

Group Meetings Announced 
The 'I'oollls where >!Ihe group confer

el1rp~ wi!! !!!:=~t Thul :,uay at noon to 
ei<>ct their Student Council represen
tatives was announced today. 

The Tooms ;tre as follows: th" sci
~"'tific and 'teC'hni<:al societies in eooIlL 
309 with Seymour ~10ses '3(j presid
ing; the sorial science clubs in room 
307 with Anhur Neumark '35 presid
ing; ihe -literary, linguiS<tic, and cul
tural :societies ill room 226, Sam 
Moskowitz '36 chairman; S<ldaJ or
ganizations in rO(11ll 214, Alfred Pi'ck 
'37 chan-man: and soecial ;lctivitiec' 

societies in room ZZz with Edwin I 
Alexander presiding. 

- -----
Ten College Frats 

Announce Pledgees 
rFifty-two pledgees were appointed 

to ten College frMernities for the 
present semester, it was anounced by 
the Inter-Fraternity Council through 
its president, Morton Roth '34. 

Bids were presented In the fifth 
Thursday of the term, and men were 
to signify either acceptanec or re
lusal by the sixth Thursday. The list 
of pledgees follows: 

Alpha Phi Delta 
Eugene Antonucci '34, Dominick 

Pizzirani '35, Alfred Bertino '34, Au
relius Rosato '35. 

Chi Delta Rho 
Jack Lobell '35, Harold Robinson 

'35. 

Delta Alpha 
Teuvo Airola '37, John Lubs '37, 

William Band '37, Carl Horenberger 
'36, Jerome t;ilJroy 37, \Vaher Wan-
nastroulll '.17. -

Delta Beta Phi 
IHobert Ellner '36, Leo Morgen

stern '37, Ervin Games '37, James 
O'Hara, Jr., '37, Thomas Galletas 36, 
James Spiropulos 37, Joel Miller '37, 
Walter Stolwein '37. 

Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Wacren Bachman '36, Aven DorE 

'36, 'Warrell Gareiss '36, Erwin 
Schmidt '36, Stanley Smith '36. 

Phi Gamma Kappa 
Arthur Blevitzky '34, Fred Silver

man '36, \Villiam Brodsky ',17, Lou 
Wlodinger '36. Walter Wisansky '35. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Robert Allisoll '.16, Sidney Or

lans '36, Sidney Fenton ',16, Arthur 
Rosenheimer '37, Sanford Lavine '37, 
Leonard Schlidstein '37. 

Omega Pi Alpha 
Sidney Benowitz '36, ,seymore Schul

back '36, Herman Cherlow '37, Sa
muel ,Simon '36, Philip Godfried '36, 
lrving Statsinger '37, Irving Lubow 
'37, William Weinberg '37. 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
Justin Goldfarb '37, William Kapel

man '37. Cy Grosman '3i, 'Rohert 
Rubin '37. 

Theta Kappa Phi 
'C. Victor 'Barbefls .>1, Arthur Lee 

'37, Mark Baetge '37, Paui Leotti '37, 
Joseph Finn '36, John 'Watt. '37; . 

Office Ilias Scholarship Checks 
,jReady for Student Distribution 

Stale Scholarship checks have 
been received fcom Albany and 
are now available, according to an 
announcement by the office. 

Students may secure :hem by 
calling at rOOm 100. 

Wrestlel's Tie St. John's 
At 23rd St. Sport Carnival 

(Continued from Page I) 

secured a 1il11<' advantage ov~r his 

51. John's opponelllt to win the fourth 

contest. HowevC'l', the COllllllerce 

wrestlers fell down badly in the hea-

, . 
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Water Polo Squad 
Continues Practice 

With Ibe formative stages of the 

team's play nearing comr>tetion, the 

Lavender water-polo squad io being 

put through speedier practice sessions 

in an attempt to prepare itself for the 

opening engagemellt next week. 

Campus Basketball Team 
, To Meet Y.M.C.A. in Gym 

Elated by its success in exua-cur

ricular athletic contests, The Campus 
Athletic Association, an unofficial or
ganization, is now directng its atten
tion toward basketball, in which sport 
it will actively participate for the 
winter months. 

Handicapped greatly by a lack of 

Inter-CoIIege Group 
Convenes at Hunter 

The Metropolitan Inter-Collegiate 
Association held an all..<Jay meeting 
at HU/,ter College last Friday. The 
College was represented by Leon Zit
ver '34, Joseph Teperman '34, Rob
ert Zimler '34, Emil Birnbaum '34, 
and Miltoll Sandberg '34. 

pra"t'lce as· a unit, the Campus men, The high-light of the meeting .was ,,\Ithough it has been depleted by all ' I I 
unde .. the managerial direction of Nat I the passing of severa ~cso uhon:, 

unexpected 105<s of sev~ral valuable Schneider, will encounter a strong One ,.ecommended th::t teachers. 111 

veterans who were belllg counted, y, M, C A. Jive on Thursday at 12:15 training posts be a'ward.ed on a c~ty-
upon to bear the brunt of the offen- pm in the main gym. wide rather than on IIller-collegla.te 
sive atack, the se",tet is nevertheless I, .. . basis; another 15ta·ted that courses III 

'. I I d' fhe writers ,,"111 open the,r scaSOIl }'I Ttary Sciellce should be eliminated progress,"g III gOO( stye an IS ex- I h d fi t k " 
I I f I fit r with a sOlllew at revampe 1\'e a '- f );u college curricula' the third terrne Y lope 11 () 3:' eas equa Ing ! i ' the floor Harrv Taubman '35, an. '.._ 

vy wei!(ht division and allowed SI. the standards set by Its predecessors. ng . '. stated that a central colleglMe PUI 
newcomer whose versallty 011 the. h Id b et up The John's to annex the laSl! four bouts Among .tl,e men lost ,to the team are . . "t chaslIlg agency s ou e s . 

to tie the score. Lou Abelson, l\IeI ,Cuba, Irving "Vein- court will help no little, alld ("Iber final resolution requested that extra
stock, Sam Samuelson, Tony H uffert, Cutler '36, who was solely responsIble curricular a<:'tivity 'be required for 

Hold Special Bottts (' Perlin and George Fidler. for th~ Campus. triumph over the bacc.lameate degrees. 
The bo . f t I stV ,eorge managers of the College basketball xmg program ea urec : - The latter two arc unable to partiei- ______ -'--__ .. _______ " I II k t I ol 'ss team, will see service as forwards, -, era we - nown ama etlr an. pr e. - pate because of scholastic difficulties. .-------'--------t 

ional' hoxers in specially matched The <"enter position will tind a de-
boats. Victor Caggiano, I rving Coordination Dominant penc1able man in );at Schneider. who I 
Dlac'kct' ranc~ Ca!>l. OsJ<-.a:r Rlc,nm, Well aware that no outstanding is heing counted on to playa pro- F. ENDERS 

He's 

Not 

Dressed! 
And he's not too careful of his. 

manners. 

It's a pleasant American custom 

to w(;ar a hat in the company of 

a lady. 

The man who is carelessly hatless, 

coatless orcolIarless, is not dressed 

for ordinary social or business 

contacts. 

I,,-embers of last year's varsity "Iuad. p"rsona~ity dom'n'~tC' ~he play of th: minc'nt J't~le in all .~ames. G,iJI:~rt 
engaged opponents from :-..'.Y.L' .. the I team, CoaC'h ,~"L()rnllck has felt It I Rothhlatt 37 \V,II folt ": o.t ~~~c:" .·cc I' I 
IIo1y Nal.nc Cluh. tlw Pinr!e~=- ~~!~;!;. 'I :IG:i:~d'l y to alter th~ ,type of attack I the fjith post. there IS shl1 a luad 
and vanous. other orgallJzatlnlls. to he em.ployed i>y IllS charges. ! .scramhle .. 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite Ihe College at l40th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

C' , OUX-, {\J.\ 
\1 ~AlL OVER T~W~" 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE THE 
CHAMPION' 

TRAP SHOOTER 

A 

MATCHLESS 

B LEN D 

SHOOTING FROM SCRATCH, 25 yards behind the 
traps, Walter Beaver pulled out of an exciting 
tie to win the 34th Grand American-the first 
tim .. it has been won by a limit contestant I He 
has been a steady smoker of Camels for years, 
and says: "During all these years I've been 
.moking Camels because I like their taste 
and mildness .•• they never jangle my nerve .... 

WALTER BEAVER, holder of the coveted 
Grand American Handicap, says: 

• 'Winning a trap-shooting champion
ship is partly a matter of'luck, partly 
the result of practice and partly healthy 
nerves. I'm a steady smoker. People 
kid me about it at the tournam~nts. 
They say I never have a cigarette out 
of my mouth. During all these years 
I've been smoking Camels, not only 

\ 

HOW ARE YOUR NERVES? If you 
.moke a l.;t:]nside •• ;outdoors 
••• wherever you are ••• joln the 
swing to Camels. You'll find 
them milder, better tasting, and 
they never get on your nervcs. 

because I like their taste and their 
mildness, but also because they never 
jangle my nerves." 

It's no fun to feel that your nerves 
are ragged-and to wonder why. Check 
up on your eating ... your sleep ... your 
cigarettes. Switch to Camels. Your 
nerves and your taste will tell you that 
Camels are a more likapJe cigarette
and that they don't upset your nerves. 

Cop1l'iaht.1933. 
B. J.lIerDolda Tob ..... Comp_ 
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